[Alcohol and health: attitudes, habits and knowledge of a group of young physicians].
By means of a set of questions the Authors analyze the habits, the attitudes and the knowledge of a group of young medical doctors, concerning the problem of alcohol and health. People interviewed are 873 Medical Reserve Officer Cadets who attended the propedeutic course at the Military Medical School of Florence from September 1987 to May 1988. These people formed a considerable part of the young male medical doctors who had graduated in Italy the previous year. This set of questions is based on the multiple choice system, with 37 questions divided in 4 sections: 1. access to the set of questions with personal information and previous studies; 2. habits and attitudes of the person concerning the consumption of alcoholic drinks; 3. general knowledge of some legal and epidemiological aspects; 4. specific knowledge of the alcohol as a risk factor and of the diagnosis and the prevention of the alcohol related pathologies. The central role of the university in acquiring the knowledge of people interviewed, clearly results from the analysis of the answers. Only few young people assert they got their knowledge from scientific publications. The belief that drinking alcohol with the meals is healthy, is more evident in the South than in the North of Italy; at the same time the prevalence of alcohol related diseases seems to increase moving from Southern to Northern Italy. The more moderate attitude of parents in Northern Italy, seems to be somehow affected by the prevalence of alcohol related diseases in this area. Most young doctors do not drink either light alcoholic drinks or spirits to excess, however 9 people claim to drink wine both with the meals and between, and some 20 claim to drink spirits once a day or even more. A remarkable part of people interviewed seems not to have a full understanding of self-definitions as "abstemious", "moderate drinker", "normal drinker", "heavy drinker". These definitions often do not fit with the quantities declared. The knowledge about metabolism and immediate effects of alcohol is not always proper: it is particularly surprising that more than a third of doctors think that alcohol warms the body and helps to bear low temperature. The poor knowledge of the epidemiological aspects of alcohol consumption is not acceptable, testifying the remarkable difficulty in having a global vision and a right dimension of the problem. In particular an inadequate evaluation of the seriousness of the alcohol related pathologies, considered insufficiently represented among the death causes by one fifth, emerges from the answers.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)